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"If YOU IT OF STOCKTON ITS CORRECT" WERE SHOWING

IMPORTANT DRESS SKIRT SALE 20 Per
LESS

Cent
THE LATEST CREATIONS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY
separate Woolen Dress Skirt in the store is offered for one-fif- th less, To acquainted with our

low' pricing) a reduction of 20 per cent from these means value giving indeed, All of our high grade
skirts are included in this sale, as well as many inexpensive ones, There is a choice assortment to from rep- -.

, resenting this season's choicest models and fabrics - - '

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

20 per cent Less SPECIALLY PRICED 20 per cent Less

LADIES' OXFORDS

Worth talking about all

the time. Theyjire smart.

Have you seen them?

Nervous People
And thoe afflicted with heirt weakness
mar now hnve uo fear of the dental chair.

llnAI) WHAT MUH. HANLBY BAYH:
1 had 10 tett extracted at the Harvard

DentliU' without the leait pain, and highly
recsmroend them

MUS. HANLBY, Kretmont Station.

Whalebone Plate
A Qrtat Diicoecry, " Ntte Whaltbont

Plate, which la - lightest and strongest
act known: doca not coer tha roof of the
mouth: bite corn off the cob; guaranteed

lOuOWE CHALLENGES TUB WOULD.
We will forfeit Sluoo to any charitable

Institution for the dentlit who can make a
phtte for 1B aa good aa we make for $10.

lO Year Guarantee
Oold Crown', oxtra heavy. ... :"!5'R.lull 8et Teeth (whalebone 8. 8. W.).. 8.00
llrldge Work, per tooth, beat gold..,, a.00
White Crowna J.00
Teeth 3.00
5o.d Fillings l--

And not exceeding --99
Iteat BlUer Killings 0.B0
Hatinnm Kllllnga ...i 1.00
Teeth Cleanrd IOOO

7H1HTU RXTIUOTBO WITHOUT PAIN
free When Othtr Work It Ordered

Ilj our new ayatem of painless dentistry.
usd by ua alone. Our success la due to the
high-grad- e work done by our expert, gentle-
manly operators.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Corner Pork and Washington 8t.,

Over Royal Bakory, Portland, Or.
Larxest and beat equipped Dental estab- -

lUhtaent In the world; l'u offices in United
Elates. Open Sunday, 0 to 1. Dally uatll .

4Ma)imlHlHHlff

Red
Cross

Drug
Store!!

1

177 Commercial Street ;;
PrflcrrptirWMiHB'353Fwttk-- ( (

greatest care by expert pnar--

plm? tfru'gs and all tM'itusK !

afdTST proprietary articles jib
medicines. . "f'

Erompl and careful (te4oty ; ;

to the wants of our patrols. ; ;
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BUY

Every anyone regu-

lar prices

select

$10'

The More You Know of Our

Tailored Suits

For Ladies
The more certain you are to

buy them here, For perfection
of style, accuracy of fit, thor-

oughness of tailoring, excel-

lence of design, color, pattern,
general makeup, no other suits
equal them for the price, Prices

$16.50 to $50.00

H .asflr Liw aLiiW LiiiiV

Suturdny evening after the flold
moot botweon tho Oulom and Eugene
high schools a dance waa given In
tho armory In honor of tho visitors.
To docorato the room for tho occa-
sion tho Saloin high school students
furnished n number of hnndsomo
ponnnnts that wore tho property of
tho Individual students and that thoy
prized highly as Bouvonlrs.

of
in

the

nnd' that
Joke, but
The woro

nnd
whllo prone

fun,
that

carry

their young hosts. lueon- -
any

morning sonio of J ho going them, for. thoy could not bo sold,
to tho armory for their pennants and bo no good In hid'
mada tho discovery that thero So tho mattor aftor all
woro no pennants to tako to either some our homo
home, aa somo ono else bad taken boys doing work tho inteu- -

tho job off their hands. tlon of returning them or clea it
taking stock was found that tddno In spirit or ravengo.
of woro are In- - Anyway, whoever took thom certnln- -

to think it was ccllego pranjt ly "look tho

LAW
(Continue from .page 1.)

ground that at the time, of tho shoot-I- n

gtho defendant was'a soldier in the
United States army.

When these motions bad been de-

nied Attorney Young addressed tho
court, maklngn for clemency,
offorlng all tho grounds recited In
tbo trial and urging the captain
was under a "terrlblo mental strain
following tho confession wife.

ISSUES FINE HANGER ft)R
ROSE SHOW

Ocneral Passenger Agjit McMur-ra- y

of the'Bouthern Pacific fs a good
advertiser' His latestieffort Jn that
line o. fine banner In colors that

dandy It represents n carnival,
proc&wlcm with Its floats and berolds,
trumpeters, queens, dragons and the

perlgrlnating paraphernalia
peculiar to parades, processions and

pyrotechnlcal performances or
pleasurable, peaceful presentation
things beautiful. In other words "It
Is derned good," and simply Intimates
what Is going to be doing at Port--

(XJand'aCrosa show;"-- t ... Z "
o

DIED.
SCONCE At lht Salem Hospital,

1Q9. Gilbert
lowm swa jriLftrg .w- - wuiiagM 4rVjniVPotith
'Frtuwifn trHce at St.

church tomorrow (Tuesday) at 10 s,
Fr'ends Invited.ri" nass-vmr-- v

Royal Worcester Corsets
ARE WORN BY THE BEST DRESSED WOMEN

. The Spring models are the very stylish "sheath" effect,
the graceful flowing lines, shown the Spring

fashion plates, None so as Royal

Monday Special Pretty hmy lawns

Regular 10c, W2c, 15c Lawns for

I 9c
MONDAY ONLY

Mtffc
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PENNANTS DISAPPEARED

AS A G0LLE6E PRANK

UNWRITTEN

PORTLAND

Moday,l!'.J7.
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comfortable Worcester

tho Eugene boys took tkoro
a this Is hardly concelv

nblo. Kugono boys n nice,
gontlomnnly lot of young follows

perhaps ns an othor boys
tohavoablt of It Is iiotl)roU-ublo- ,

hardly possible thov, would
proponslty for mlschlof to

tho extont of taking tho proporty of
It Is also
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Arrivals at Hulctn Hotels,

ti..i,..j n 1i n -
Kugono L. A. Lunkon,Rp. CJy--

nicr. J. J. Mack. II hod or 'Ilobertson.
Kent, Or. A- - J- - Hott, 15. V. Por

ter.
.Scattlo-v-T-. L. IledfonV.
Mehnma Miss D. Klmsoy, L, Q.

Moore.
McMinnvllle M. C. Campbell, Cas-thu- r.'
Orogon City Oliver, Hurry

O. Hlbertson. . "'

Tacoma J. J. Henkle.
City Frank Hanzer

steal
or

them

Peter

Falls and
- wf.;laiiuiy.

Dallas L. J. Vance, W. R. Sfoyort
and wife. x

rortland r; A. Hampton? R; A.
Dpugls; A. M Walsh, W. R. CUncy,
v. . HaqeenCharley Iong, Jqhn F.
McCatter. H D. Bears and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Olddlngs, CO, Mojp-- J

Harrlsburg Jacob Ramsden. ijy
Huntington Oliver Willis rii4'J

ramuy.
Boise U, O. Thalor ,and . wife,

Frank II ussy.
nanford. Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Goo.

Plutxer and daughter Amelia.

Hoarseness, bronmitw and otker'
throat troubles are Quickly cured
by FoWsHonoy . and Tf up It

tmikuU bMk th lWaU
. 1 jiWwaw B'fi of 9

t?auiyisiujitit4j egk eVMBeni
(Mtot uyMW Bavlsg the genuine Fo-
ley's Hoaey and Tar. J. C. Perry

eanxv BHcf . ut

MEN'S .

Up-to-da- te leathers and

shapes. Let lis show

.you the most stylish

Oxford in Salem.

WHEAT

JUMPED

HIGHER

CONTRARY TO ALL

EXPECTATIONS THE

CHICAGO MARKET

ADVANCES

(United I'reds Leased Wire.)

H

Chicago, May 17. A comploto ro
Yorsal of opinion, a sort of doubtf
was executed la quick time In th
world's wheat markot with tho clos
Ing hero to lV4c a bushel nbovd
the final figures Saturday.

Foreign Influence, whllo showing i
nominal disposition In lato tranoac-tlon- s,

made Itself felt at all Amorl,-ca-n

ceutors east of the Rocklos to
day and forced tbo prlco of wheat to
a moro bullish basis with prices ad-
vanced.

To glvo tbo market Its downcact
period at tho opening, thero was tbo
sharply lower figures at Liverpool's
start to blame That market suffered
rather severely at the start from
what la termed tired out lungs and

onthuBlastlc shorts, but theseSver changed their opinions later
lit the day, with tho market show-
ing an advanco of to d at the
closing,

Tho somewhat better call for cash
stuff here was the Indictment for
sort sellers to rebuy back some of
the wheat they had sold earlier J

tfeMay. Minneapolis reported No. '1
Northern 3U to 4c a bushel ovsr
The Jaly there, with the demaM
somewhat better than.lt has be?
dulrng the past few 'days. j

American grain visible sunoiV
4ssvwt: - '"" Tr , i

Wheat decreased 2,467,000 bush-4- s.

jt
Corecreased 617,000 bushels
Oat-ecreas- B23,0ep bushels.

Jprlwary receipts In bushas."lWC today 48,90f(-- year agfl,
671,060. Corn toAiy, 364,0Q0;. yer
ago, 685,000.

Cast wheat sales; No. 2 res.

IN DAINTY

WASHEABRICS
In plain whites and delicate colorings for evening wear

Swiss, Organdie, Poplin, Jungle Silks, You'll find our
line complete, LINEN DRESS GOODS are popular this
season, Let us show you our line of colors, We have
a special value in good weight white linen 72 In, wide
at 90c per yard, especially suitable for skirts, These
wide linens cut to much "hotter advantage than nar-
rower widths, PONGEE SILKS are in high favor for
summer wear, We show values In both imported and do-

mestic pongees that can't be matched at regular stores,

You'ii need a good leather suit case

for the Seattle Fair. Why not save

from $1.00 to $2.00 by buying it at

All Standard Calica Now 5c Per Yard

Wmm bHUb. I lu I lfi I r JSfc vl

lip svmKfm

$1.45 "A 1.48; No. 3 rod, $1.35
1.45; No. 2 hard winter, $1,28
1.36; No. 3 hard winter, $1.241 28
No. 1 northern spring, $1.28
1.30: No. 2 northorn spring, 1.27
bid; No. 3 spring, $1.241.28 por
buihul.

LAWYER COTTCTED
(Continued from Page 1.

Collins declared that thero woro othor
courses opon to him nnd that ho
wou.d reopou his enso In Huvorul
othor courts.

"I huvo othor pluns for appeal
which I cannot at this tlmo mnko pub-
lic," said Collins. "My motions will
bo presented In tho United Status

court and othor courts, My
futuro action will depend u groat doal
upon tho grounds given for Judgment
In tho decision or the mombors at
tno highest court "

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
FOR THE CHERRY FAIR

Tho committee to have chnrgo of
tho cborry fair lias boon appointed
and consists of tho following well
known wldo-awuk- o Baloin boosters:
Dr. II. II. Ollnger. II. 8. Olio, O. A
Park, Chas. Oallowny.Ed. Powers, W.
J. Dall, T. J. Lafky, A. K. Arm-
strong, O. 8. Benson and C. L, Blnrr.
Tho comtnlttco will meet at the Hoard
of Trado rooms this ovenlng to tako
tho preliminary stops, organlzo, etc
Whllo no doflnlto duto has been fixed
for holding tho fair. It will probably
be from the 8th to tho 10th of July,
Inclusive

greaYcontesFfor
queen of the modern

woodmen of america
Tho great picnic of tbo Modern

Woodmen of America, to be held at
Bllverton, June 6th, has resulted In
advocating a contest to determine
who shall bo queen of tho day or
that occasion, when thousands of tho
"red ax" order will assemblo thero
to carry out a program for tho wol-(ar- o

of Woodcraft. The ladles ea- -

Headquirtfrt

fee

BERRY CRATEt

BOXES

I Capital Commteton Co,
M7 8. Cow'l 84. rtWM XT X

31HSHHlHHHHli

Summit

Shirts

s

,

r

tiro mndo right
That Is why thoy
fit. Tlio fabrics aro
strictly corioct nnd
our prices aro from
15 to 20 por cont
lowor thnn "credit
stores" usk for
snino qunlity.

Wo uiKlcrNell
"regular Kforen"
on everything for
tho wliolo fniully

lorod In tho nt Snlom aro all
winners, In tho estimation of their
friends, Including Iva IMco, Nolllo
Btanton, Agglo West Cora Hamock.
nnd tho voting Is conducted nt IIIU
Dros.' cigar storo, tho Whlto Houao,
Qllson's barber shop, Andorson'a har-
bor Miop and Scholia & Stanton, on
Court street Tho lady winning will
bo ontitled to all tho honors of tho
Modern Woodmon of Amorlca, and
thoy do nothing by hnlvos.

J-C.-JP

N mV
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tho

raco

133 S. COMHTROAL ST
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V

wwnr

HroHtoi

ih itent Atedlcliiei or iuelklietf
Mlvcrtlsed In tills pajwr aro for bU

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The Mly cas drug store la Orfr
VMi, w4 sa esis, aad bo eae owes
It; Mrrt large stock; U shelve,

eef aa4 tpowses are 1qj4
wltk elmffs, aedlA'aei, aotless, to4M4
artMM, wlaes aitt liquors' el ail
kl4a for medicinal puraM. Dr.
84oe Is a regular gradual la

aaA has had maay years of mh
prlac la the practice. Coaswrtsy
tleaa are free. Prewrlaitou a
free, and only regular prices fr
m4lcjae, Dr". &tQrf;a ae ts

k m ruK store, swien. or..
7 la the until 9 at h f


